
Point,"! ' f v ,'
At Annnpolis: Harvard.. 4: Navy, j.- T7?f rVEIlSITT SHUT OCT. '

:.:; ' --a m m i ;"-- r, x. THIS DAY IN HISTOBY V and Hanrisi Time. 1.55; Umpire, Mr.
Mace. Attendance, l,:eo. r? , ,v, SmWm3 Vh(1 Hi. l -- ..111!Let flic Ccc.i Go

patlai FrecIlUs crFinpIrs
Direct Una to the principal cities North,

EasL South anA binrhmt- - flnhedulev
wsing err ect April IVvi. suujecl to'change without notice.. - J '
fold by this company aad accepted by.
the i passenger ,, with the understanding :

that thla oompany will not be revponsiiile t

for failure to run its trains on acbeduloj
time, or for any. such delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care la ex'
erclsed to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not responsible '
for errors or ommlsions. , ,

Trains leave Charlotte as follows! '
No. 138, daily, at 8:45 a. m. for Mobroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington without change.,
connecting at Monroe with 88 for Atlanta,
Birmingham and tbe Southwest, ith No. J
53 at Monroe for local points to Atlanta. :

At, Hamlet with 88 for Raleigh, Ports-
mouth, Norfolk and steamers for Wash-,
Ington, Baltimore, New York, Boston and
Providence.. With 68 at Hamlet for RalF:
elgh. Richmond. Washington. New Torlt

ii'--.

and the East. With ailat Hamlet, for;
Columbia, Savannah, Jafejuonvilia, - and
all VlnrMa nnlnli - k'

No. 133, dally, at 10:15 am. for LlBcolnr-ton- ,

Shelby and Rutnerfordton without
vunnecung ai, iiuwintiuu wim

C N. W. No. for Hickory, Lenoir and'
Western North Carolina polnta. - i
-- No. 45, t p. m. daily,, for Unoolntoivr
ShelbV.. Rutharfordtnn and all ; local ataf

iS. glenna. in Tuscany, ; reduced
bv famine, surrendered ,.t the
Fnrantlnea. ,

1U9. Richard Cromwell . resigned
tha Protectorate.

Demermra and it dependencies
In flnlana surrendered to me
British-- , ' .

iftni. All Pasha, flovernor Of Alt
andrla, made supreme ruler of.....; jcgypv nvins nwi"'
to the Trench consul.

1817-Andre- w Q. Curtln. war Gov
ernor f Pennsylvania, Born.

, 1828. --Mlsaolonghi taken by the
Turks. It had been besieged

' " aeveral months, and was reduced
I to a heap of rains by continued
v bombardments, Tne neroic gar- -'

' rison forced a passage through
' ' the besiegers, leaving the sick.

;i?!i'Ji aged and wounded in a mill, con
taining a quantity or powaer.
An old wounded soldier took his

'.?'' ;";'-- seat on the mine ana nrea it as
soon as the Turks entered.

f? 1828V Lenento surrendered by ca- -
' , - oltulatlon to the Greeks.
" IS81. United States arsenal at Fay-- Si

atteville. N. C, seised by the
Confederates.

- 1881. Arkansas seized the arsenal at
Napoleon.

IMS. The Confederates make a raid
on Tompklnsville. Ky., and the
court house la burned

ISM. In Cedar county. Missouri, the
Guerillas, under Quantrell, seize

rr seven Federal cavalrymen.
IMS. Union troops rout Confeder-- .

ates at Straaburg, Va. with a
loss of 40 men.

IMS. The ram "Queen of the West."
raptured In C,raiwl I.ake. with
Capt. Fuller and nJI her officers

- and crew, numbering 90.
3883. A cyclone at Beauregard.

Miss., destroyed 200 houses and
83 lives. Tornadoes In Georgia
and Iowa dewtroyed many lives
and millions of property.

' J8$4. The Mlsxlsnippl ltopublicsn
State Convention. composed
mostly of negroes. Instructed Its
delegate) for Chester A. Arthur
for President, practically Ignor-
ing Blaine and Lotrar..

(Ml. Oklahoma opened for settle- -'

ment.
'8884. President r'levelanvl. In a let-

ter to Ohaunrev K. Mack, pre-
dicted tho dlHHulutlmi of the
Democratic party unlaws wrangle

r for office and dispute over tariff
reform ceaxed at once.

'8905. Japanese .newspapers bitterly
attack France In the belief that
the Russians had been using
Kamranh Hay to prepare for bat-
tle.

MOBE MEN ARE RETURNING

WILL KOON IIAVK I'SI'AL Ql'OTA

High Point Kiirnltnrc SlamifariurcrH
Have Powlilve Amuranro 'lliat

They Will lime at licast
1XS More Employes Than Itxt
Monday. Making Total of 22. Km-nkty-

Since IxK'k-Ou- t. April I hi
Perverted Itcportu Sent Out by
I'nion Men as to Xurohrr at Work

. IWMl ...fir .Mil. .L'.u ....1 ... ... Ia ..Iii.I., .r
Vund.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, Apil 21. Monday morn-

ing when he factories begin work for
the week the manufacturers have pos-
itive assurance ihat they will have

t least 125 more hands than they had
tho first of last week, making over 225
additions since the first of April, when
union help was barred, and almost
fcalf of the total number out al that
time. At this rate, in less than a
month's time the factories will have
their usual Quota.

In a report sent out from here yes-
terday by a union man In which nn
attempt was made to give a poll of
the factorieH affected by tho lockout,
giving the number of men employed
before the lockout and Ihe number
how employed. The facts were great-
ly perverted In each case. There Is
not a factory mentioned which his
not, al the lenHt calculation, 2" pr
cent, more hands at work than we
credited to it In this garbled report
Certainly the manufacturers should
know more about the number .if
hands they ure working than the
union reporter who does not have ac-
cess to the facturlen and consequently
gets his Information from his side of
the question.

In conversation with Mayor M J
.Wrrmi I learned that the statement
sent out about a notice he lasued to
one of two of his renters whs cut up
to Suit the tame of the sender and

'was not published n it was written.
For Instance, Mr. VN reim o nollce read

' practically as follow, "Vur rent Ih
'past due and you are asked to mako
prompt settlement or I will have to
ask you to vacate my house." The
notice sent out rend only "Your rent
inusl be paid at once."
, The manufacturers realize that the
Step they took means the future good
Of the furniture industry here and
elsewhere In the Ktate and it Is o,ulle
likely that other furniture inanufiic-- i
turers in the Htaio will noon take the

' same step, us there aie discordant
notes In the air wlu t have In en wart-te- d

to the ears ot the manufacturers
tiere

At a meeting of the manufacturers
and other citizens at t

Club rooms tl 000 ivar
raised for the 8un Francisco relief
fund.

SPINNKHK AT HKNNKTThl'Il.l.K

v SSngliall Manufacture!- - Witness Op-- .
oration of Fuller Combing (.In ami

v Leave lor Washington.
' Special to The Observer.

Bannetesvllle, S. C, April 21 The

At PhlladeiphJat Tai.. twPenas)!
t Maeoa, o,;; Mercer.: SCiemsoa,

(II Innings). ..' w s -

At Lynchburg! Richmond College, JHamnden Hldnev . .
At Ithaca, N T.s Princeton, Cor-

nell, !.,'. ' "
ai va.t Washingion end

i,e uiuvOTiiy, i; irnsie uaians, .a.

Two porhant Dsroag Salts.
Correspondence of The Observer,

juurnam. April 20: Tha legal Arm
oi winsron Bryant baa been am.
ployed tb - assist 1n bringing suit, on
account of tha injury that befell two
young girls, Miss Lillian Sisemore'and
Miss Mamie Moore, while e,lkln on
a trestle on tha Seaboard near Oxford
a few days ago. The damages asked
for win be heavy, probably 125.000 In
one case and $10,000 In tb ; other.
iney nam OUU . Daaiy Jiurt.

m . ,,. -- in
Mr. II. a Dotcer Goes In Search of

Son, ,

As was noted In The Observer a few
days ago; Mr. H. C. Dotger, of thiscuy, nas a. son, Mr. irred Dotaar. a
sister and a nephew in San Francisco,
Cal. He wired 'them as soon as be
heard of tha earthquake and fire Wed
nesday morning but haa received no
reply. Falling to get word be left lastevening for gan Francisco, where he
win insiuuta search for bis son andomer relatives. ....-...,-.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COTT(?H RBMEDTinn, oui ANU SUHT TJjfLVltAK."Mothers.buy. it for erout v nhlMran
railroad men buy It for severe coughs

iiu mueny people ouy it tor la arippsay Moore Bros.. Eldon. Iowa. "w a
more of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
thsn any other kind. It seems to have
taken the lead over several other good
brands." There Is no question but this
medicine Is the best that ran be proeutv
ru iur uuugns ana coias, wnmner it oe a
child or an adult that is afflicted. It al-
ways cures and cures quickly. Sold by

FOR SALE.
1 Kenyon Cone Duster: 1 Sohofleld Box

opener.
I Schofleld Lumper Picker. Bramwellr eea ana Spencer oner (new).
6 Sets D. A P.. 48 in. x 4s In. Cards.
7 D. A F. Mules, 312 spindles, 8 In.

gauge.
1 48 In. Grinding Frame, Roy Grinder

ana Hllde Rest.
Z Lever A Grundy Cop Winders, 60

Hpindles each.
2 D. A F. Spoolers (new), 8 Tompkins

Winders.
1 No. 8 Sturtevant Fan. Heater. Dry

Pipes and Windups.
1 Dfnsmore Railway Sewing Machine.
4 Tiffany A Cooper Fist Cuff Machines.
2 Circular Latch Needle Uuse Rib

Frames.
2 Brushers.

K Tubbs. and Campbell ft ("lute Loopers.
60! Tompkins Winder Bobbins. 2.000 feet

Belting. 4.000 Mule Bobbins, Cotton
and Platform scales.

Knitting parts and Sewing Machine
Pulleys.

Myers Company, Norfolk. Virginia.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

immimatu. cvaxa
HEADACHES
iBraheu COLDS

in a to ts aeuaa
llfcOM ttx. Ail

Chick Springs Agency

We are pleased to announce
that we have secured tha ex-

clusive agency for the , --fn
Celebrate, aid Spriaj Water

and we are prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs ts a- - most re-
markable water and Is a spe-
cific for Indigestion --nnd Dys-
pepsia. .

'Phone us your orders.
We receive tha water fresh

every day.

Brannon totaling Co.

'PHONE 885.

DR. 0. K ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

--. CARSON BTJTIiDIHa a
Southeast Comer .

FOURTH AND TRTON fcTTREKTS.

BOOK AND SOGERS

AROHITEOT

GHAWXriTE A OKEES8BOUO, HX3.

Wheeler. Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
i

Second Floor 4Cs Bnlldlng.
CHARLCTTE, -- K. C

FRANK P. IHLBURli

ARCHITECT

Columbia, -- .'.- B.C.

KSR& L. T SULLIVAN wtttni
- JAorsolr. neinr - smLaiatiL

WOT NBl I WAS SDMlv KiRWjul with
plmtdee, fraeklee , aad sptotebea. 1 tried
doctors, specialist I, bleed and liver medloina,
aad dieted aurself for weeks, bat tho aiaialeegot worse.', a vamu 'llM two
pMLwia mv vn vi agypun yirsssi, mes as
glractsd. aad BOW a. Blmnla at fmnkla
ea mr faee. i aeaeiaer ifadiBola the great
MeastagtaM ooaia ooate te a freckled
puapiM nee woaa.- - Oratafally,

MADIN0LA i nooned br tWnA
of other ladies who know

It wfll remora freckles or pimples and beau
tify the complcxloo in tea to twenty day.

Price 90 onto and always at tb
hvr ttors. Prepared by tad

National Tollat CM Paris, Tnnn.

A FULL PI NT

CLDVIF.SINIA

APPLEJACK

As sa swtlnsMt
I'll eme rsa this gttt with rest srectlM
acste

WESTOVER
RYE WHISKEY

tit WsrM Ovnrl" 171
slraMftwratTSiiir; i"

iheclwleMtinle. Test). I
be rkknt. tmm lames' ' I I
I'M CMC tAttmd. Urn. I. I I

8 'm. SS.95; sblssed lonnsort Is flmia Mcktn, AJwtr' unite it. U iwa'ie set
tinlr SMhAta test it's ike amrn wfcMwy tar tbe smmv rWre
emkas ekwlrnrfc aptks eses- -

tattle, ki Sack M aw,
km ralletf , see 1 irtff lnUlf rtfmmd rmur mmtf. I Mtar M

ih Bok el klcksNsJ, Bi tsike
rissura NrtMtl guiksf tkl tieffm, icUiWIky. Writs tar ta
keskict firing lotansatMe sa tk vbWnr limits.
PMIL.G. MLLY, RICHMOND.VA.

HAVE YOU

sun

Our new Line of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck-
les. Side and Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. New de
signs, popular prices.

1

Garibaldi & Bruns.

Diamonds, Silver and
Cut Glass. J

Timely

Diamond

Offerings

' April Is the Diamond
month the time when the
stone of sentiment and Inno-
cence Is in moat demand for
birthday gifta and engagement
rings.

We have a very fine assort-
ment of selected Diamonds, all
nixes and a great variety of
mountlnga, that It will be to
your advantage to see before
purchasing.

The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS. . .

tioris, connecting at Llncolnton with C.J
N. W."-fo- r Newton, Hickory, Leaolr andS

It local points. ;&-

No. 44, dally, 8 p. m. Menroe, Hamlet,'
Maxton, Lumberton. Wilmington and all.
locaLstations. , , (

No. 132, daUy. 7:18 p. m. for ' Monroe,
connecting with '41 for Atlanta, BlrnlngV
bam and tha flnnthnni; it HamUt with

or Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
n4 Florkto points. With 84 at ' Hamlet ,

Tork and th Po Uh ?. mt Mil ml At

lotte. N C.. to Portsmouth. Va, dally
Local freight for Monroe.

grains arrive vln Charlotte as follows:
North and South. , ,i

;iNOi 44, dally. 10:15 a. m. from Ruth,er--'
fOrOtOn. KIlKlftv r.lnnM.in nnA .11 C JL

. W. points. 'NO. 45. dull V A v--i mm Wllmlnr.ton, Lumberton, .' Maxton, Hamlet, Mon
nS, n.dU local Points.

132. 7:06 p, m dally, from Rnther- -
fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton, and C. N,
W. Railway points.

No. . 10: p.., dally, from Wllmlng-- iHamlet and Monroe, also from.
points-Eas- t. North, and Southwest con-neeti- ng

at Hamlet and Mouroe. 'iConnections are made at Hamlet withall through trains for points NorthSouth and Southwest, which aro compost
ed of vestibule day coaches belweew
Portsmouth and Atlanta? and Washing'
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping car 'between Jersey City. Birmingham andMemphis, and Jersey i City and Jackson-ville, cafe cars on all through trains. .'

For Information, time-table- s, reserve- - ,
tinns. or Seaboard descriptive literature,apply to ticket agents oe address, a 1

EDWARD T: COST. Snd V. p.. .
' I

PORTSMOUTH. VA. 4JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A.j
CHARLOTTE. N. C.a H. GATTIS. T. p. A.. ;

RALEIGH. N. C.
CHAS. R. RYAN, G. P. A..

PORTSMOUTH. VA.

Southern
?

Railway.
"In Effect February llth. 1801 v
Thla condensed schedule Is published

as information and ia aubieot to ehaoge
without notice' to the public

4:0 a m Nn. . dallv. for Richmond
and local points; connects at Greensboruv
or winsion.tsaiem, Ka'eign, woiasoorv,

Newbern and MoreheadCity: at Dan.
villa for Norfolk.

fl& M TA mrj. I1. Tl n.,l Tflll.,11. ,,v. uoti.j, v. a .w m

Chester, Columbia and local stations.
7:10 a. m. No. 16. dally except Sunday,

for Statesville. Tavlorsvllle. and local
points; connects at MooresvUle tor Win.
ston.Salem and at Statesville for Hick
ory. Lenoir. Blowing RoekAehevllle,

nu omer points weac
7:16 a. m. No. 38, dally. New Tork and
itlanta Exnress. Pullman sleeper ' to

Columbus. Ga., and day coaches to At
lanta. Close connection at SpartanburaV
for HendersonvtlWr and- - Ashevllle.

:33 a. m. No. sf duilv. New Tork and '
Florida Express, for Rock HULoCheatar
Waynesboro. Otlumbla. Savannah,
Jacksonville. Dining car service.

i:zs a. m. no. K. deny. v. o. rasts.aa
for Washington snd all polnta North.
Pullman drawing rooms. ' sleepers to
New Tork and, Richmond; day coaches
New Orleans to Washington. Dining car
eervlce. Connects at Greensboro for

Winston-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldsboro.
:90 a. m. No. 37. dally. Washington

and Southwestern Limited. Pullman .

drawing room sleepers. New Tork .. to
New Orleans and Birmingham. I'ulln1aa
observation cor New York to Macon..
Dining car service. Bona, i'uiiman train.- -

10:05 a m. No. so. Washington and.
Florid limited. Pullman drawlnc room
sleepers to New Tork; first class cooeh
to Washington. Dining car service.

11:00 a. m. No. 38 dally, for Davidson.
llAArA.vill. RAPbr Junction. Cools

n. nnl. a trl 1 Wlnatnn.fl. ) Ml. ,All
Roanoke, Va.. and local points.

12:28 o. m. No. 11 dally, for Atlanta
and local stations; connects at Spartan
burg for nendersonvuie ana Asnevuie.

7:00 p. m. No. 12, dally, toe KlcnmonO)
and local stations; connects at Greens.
Doro for Kateign ana uoiasooro. riui-m- an

aleeoers. Greensbro to Raleloh.'
Cbariotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte to
Richmond. ' i -

8:00 p. m. No, 25, daily, exeept Sunday,
freight and passenger to Cheater, S. , C.
and local points. . t:

7:15 p. m. No. M, dally, except 8unday,"
for Tavlorsvllle and local stations: ooa .
necte at Statesville for Ashevllle, Knox-vll- le,

Chattanooga and Memphis. .f
8:18 p. m. No. StL dally. Waahinitoa

and Southwestern Limited, for Wash- -.

Ington and all points North. Pullman
aleepers and Pullman observation ear
to New Tork. Dining ear service. Solid
runman train.

10:33 p. ni. No. 34, daily, New Tork and

joints North. Pullman sleepers from,
ackeonviile and Augusta to New Tork. v

First class day eoaca, Jacksonville to .

Washington. ' "

8:60 oT m. No. 89. daDr. Washington
and Florida Limited, for Columbia. Au-
gusta, Charleston, Savannah and Jack-
sonville. Pullman drawing-roo- sleep
lng ear to Jacksonville. First class day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville.

11:0 p. m. No. 40, dAily for Washing .

ton and points NortH. Pullman sleeper t
to Waahlnarton. First Iclaas daV eoacb-t- .

Atlanta to Washington. .:
m.ai p. m. ino. ia, aaiiy, unueasuuu"Fast Mall, tor Atlanta and points South

and Southwest. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans and Binning- - '
nam, jjay coaonea, w as n mgtoa io jew
Orleans. Dining car service. : . -

iMggage eaiiea xor ana snesaea ironiv:
hotels and residences . oy Wadswortn

Traasfer t3ompany, on ordera left,. a
H. B. SPENCER. General Manager.
B. H. HARDWICK. Paaseagar fraflie

Defeated b. A M. by Score ot S
tor o at Jlajctgh yeatcraay. (

Special to, Tha Observer.
Raleigh, April ZLA, M. College shut

out the University of North Carolina
here to-d- ay by a score of 8 to 0, In a fast
irarae of fine baseball. It was due t el
most errorless playing by A. A M. and
some costly errors by Carolina at first
and second bases. Up to the last half
of the seventh Inning; H Carolina men
had been caught or thrown out at nrst
three bad fanned and Cunningham was
the only man who had hit. . He got twice
to first, being left on base there and. at
second. When "A. A M. came to the bat
In the seventh, 14 of her men' bad been
caugni or ' mrown wwraiitMt'"fannext. : ona hail reached, first on balls.
and two had hit Knox .for three-bagge- rs

and Staples for one. These also were-lef-

on bases, and the score was 0 to 0. Then
Knox for A. A M. hit to left field. The
farmer got his base-o- balls.. Knox in
Ihtt miMiillm mtUnm mp.nnd. A' Wllu
Ihrno i amiul la Vnnit In third and he
came home mil the same ball ny a center
fluid error. The Farmer went to scconu
and was left there. Score

In the elrhth Carolina rot no hits.
tr . a. tj m. i. mm n t1.M mil llnrrl.
gets base on balls, a grounder by
ridge goes through first baseman. Harris
goes to intra, ana doifi score un
wins tsn-buHx- r. Knox was thrown out
Thomnson went to third, the Farmer
fanned for Carolina. Harris cot base on
balls and started to second on Rogers
gioundrr to third but wss thrown out
at second. Calder hit for one base. James
flew out. Story fanned, and the game was
dene with two on bases.

Batteries: University or Norm i.aronna
Patterson and Rogers; A. & M.-- Mo-

Cathran and Thompson; umpire,. Noble.
Score: n. .

rnlverslty .. .. 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 4

A. A M 00 000 0 1 2 X 3 J 1

A stiff west wind blew across the dia-

mond during the first part of the game
but later mirmlded. The ground was in
good condition. The attendance wan
nearly a thousand, about a third of them
hein The mnnv exoresslons of
affection for the cadets In their hour of
victory tend to prove their claim that the
howl Hiriilimt their conduct in the Trinity
eh me wan meraly against tne unaer aog.
There whs perfect order y nnd the
funs of laxt Mondnv. started oy a town
hov wns purtlcipated In by less than ten
ndets.

Gl'ILI'OIlD DOWNS KENTUCKY.

Boys of the Blue Grama Meet Defeat
at Hands of the Quakers by Score
of 10 to I.

Special to The Observer.
UreenslKiro, April 21. Hobhs found

Kentucky particularly weak with the
slick y and only once or twice In
the course of the contest did he pitch
his usual game, yet only 83 men faced
him and 10 fanned the air In their efforts
to find his curves. The whole Guilford
team played well, especially at the bat.
For Kentucky. Lawson at first. Crouch
behind the bat. and Marblson On third
played beautiful ball.

The score by innings: R- - H. K.
C.ullford 4 4 0 I0 0 0 IX-- 10 12 t
Kentucky .. .. 00010000 0 1 4

Summary: Btruck out by Hobhs 11. by
Smith 4: bases on bulls, off Smith 3; hit
bv pitched hull, by llotibs 2; earned
bases. Kentucky b; Oullford 2; earned
nins. Outlford ". Kentucky none; umpire,
Karl Holt, of Oak Klls: attendance. 400.

The same teams will play on the Gull-for- d

Colletie grounds again Monday.

I.RWI K BASEBALL.

ROITTH ATLANTIC.
Augusta. (Ja.. April 21. Snappy

fielding on the part of the locals and
the brilliant work of Mailman, of the
Savannahs, marked to-d- s game.
The home team played errorlessly,
while both put In more ginger than
marked the first two games of the
series. Tho umpire was in great dis-

favor and both sides did a lot of kick-

ing. Score: H II E
Havannah 00000000 00 3 1

Augusta 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0- - 1 ft 0
Batteries; Llpp and Curran; Holmes

and Carson. I'niplre, Denver. Time
(1:85. Attendance, 1.200.

Jacksonville. Flfl., April 21 By win-

ning this afternoon s game from Ma-

con. Die Latham team made two out
of three from the The fea-

ture of the gamt$i was the splendid
work of Padrone, the local's pitcher,
when the visitors liud runners on the
sacks. In the sixth Macon had filled
the basses with no one out, when the
Cuban settled down and allowed none
of the occupants of the sacks to score.
Score: R II E
Jacksonville.. 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 x- -6 9 1

Macon 0010 0 030 03 1,1 4

Batteries, Padrone and Shea; Helm

SO SOOTHING.

Its Influence Has Been Felt by So
Many Charlotte Readers.

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Plies,
From Kczema or any Itchness of

the skin
Makes one feel grateful to the rem-

edy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds.
Here's what one Charlotte cltlien

says:
W. T. Besman, lumber merchant, at

6 West Trade strset, living at the
same address, says: "Doan's Ointment
has been given a trial In our family
and has always been most satisfactory
for all purposes, i got a aex at R. H
Jordan A Co 's drug store, and from
our w'th, " I not praise
It too highly. It Is a very efficient
remedy for all Itching skin diseases."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. r.ister-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New Yerk, sole agents for the United
States.

Kemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

ill
I-- arA

JMi
litiledoctor

SAYS
Nine persons in every ten
have Liver Trouble. If
you're one of the nine
don't delay, try Ramon's
Liver Pills ft Tonic Pel. ;

letv Better than hytct
k rdon't gripe act quick,

ly 8nd absolutely . sure.' ,

Full "treatment S3 cents

Columbia, a sC. April M.CoJombla
should not have lost tne gams io-oa- y.

Wenig pitched a fine game, but gave
It away by yielding three bases .In the
eighth And by hitting Lewis In the
back in the tnira. teiununs rougm
uphill ail the way, aarnlns; every run
and pounding Evans- - bard, particular-
ly In tbe eighth, when there were four
singles in succession. The gams, was
verv tmmt and clean. Score: R H E
Columbia. .... 0 0 0 1 0 1 t 8 4 10

Charleston .... 8 0 8 1 0 0 8 1 0 8 1

Batteries: Wenig and Ketter; Evans
and Fox. Time. 1:15. Umpire, Mr.
Matthews. Attendance, 1,800. -

AM ERIC AX.

At Chicago: Chicago8, 8, lj Detroit
V. . . . . . . .

At Philadelphia: Fhiiaaeipnia 3, ,

J; New Tork-- fl, 2. 1.
At Washington: wasningion , ,

0; Boston 1, 5, 6.
At St. Louis: St. ixiuis--&- , s, i; Cleve

land 1, 8, 2.

NATIONAL.
At Boston: Boston 8, 10, 1; Philadel

phia 18. 11, 2.
At New York: New York z. 7, ;

Brooklyn !, 5, 1.

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg 8, 8, 2: Cin
cinnati 3, S. 0.

At Chicago: Chicago 5, 11, 0; m.
Louls--2, 7, 2.

SOUTHERN.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 3; At

lanta. 3. (13 Innings.)
At Nashville: Nashville, 2; Birming

ham. 7.

At New Orleans: New Orleans, 4;
Memphis, 3.

At Shreveport: ehreveport, n; Little
Rock, 1.

College Baseball Games.
At West Point: Columbia, 3; West

I New Discovery.
Seat Cert Per emtSH. RRCUM8TISM,

MOISISTIM, HEIVOUSKESS, KIDS IV, UVCR

ASS SL00D DISEASES. S31.00,

DKYNB'S
1

. Quick Relief.!
Seal tor aH A0HS8 aad PAINS-'rlc- e I8J

PATSE-- MEDICATED SOAP 10a
DRUGGISTS.

FOR SALE BY

W. L. HAND & CO.

I
IN STOCK

A fine display
of Electric and
Combination Fix-

tures and Brack-

ets. Mo d era t e
prices, high qual-

ity of metal and
glass, will move
them fast, so

SEE THEM

Smith, Mfrs. Co,
T. M. d. A. BUILDINO

I

A MOMENT'S NOTICE

Any first-cla- ss grocer can supply
you with delicious

WHITE

HOUSE

COFFEE U
at a moment's noilce If you will only
say so. You hSVo tried the Rest,
now try a cun of the llest. It's easy
to ask for. You know you want
that pure coffee; tastes
so pure and wholesome. Oet White
Mouse and be satisfied. Rest Judges
drink it: best grocers sell it.

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROP
KRTY.

In the matter of the Damask Mand- -
facturlng Company, bankrupt.
By virtue of an order duly made

and entered In the above entitled
proceeding in bankruptcy, the under-
signed Truttees In Bankruptcy of said
Damask Manufacturing Company will
offer for sale, for cash, at public
auction at tha court house door In
Winston, N. C. on Haturday, May 8.
1908, at 10 a. m., tha mill sits, tha
water power, factory building and
contenta lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-
cated at Roaring River. Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The lands hereby offered consist of
three tract one of four and one
half (4 2) acres, one tract of ona
hundred and forty (140) acres, and
one tract of ona hundred and nine-
teen (118) acres, tying adjacent to tha
dam and factory building of the com-
pany.

The buildings on this property con-
sist of S brick factory building. 80x178
feet, etmdard construction, oaa story
high, a brick store room and an office
tfxtS fast, and two completed tenant
houses and .aig In the course of con-
struction; also er

boiler, together with supplies snd ma-
chine shop tools, and building ma
terlat Also tha stock of goods in thecompany storehouse, consisting of
shoes, overalls and sundries and
lot of plug tobacco In tha origin!
pack agee, unbroken, and also one
ypewriter.

AH tbi property will be offered
separately first, and thsn as a whole.
This sale Is made subject to confirm a
tlon by tha Court or Referee, atmeeting of the creditors to be hold
at Winston, N. C, Saturday, May 18,
1888. at 10 o'clock.
, ' F. H. C1IAMBKRLAW.

Trusts In Bankruptcy, r
April S. 1808.
for any further Information da-sir- ed,

address tha Trustee at Oreens-bor- o,

N. C. or his attorney, R, ctrvdwlck, Esq., at asm place.

' Get your alia, dress on and do your
own cooking with electric appUancea,.

una neat is an internal and cook
ins la Just fun. - ".

Somebody wanta a cup of tea. Put
tha water In the vessel, turn a ilttla
switch, then "read on for-a- . few. nin-ute- a.

V It's surprising 4ow. quick tha
water bolls when tha heat Ja electric
and when one la reading while wait
ins. "" f i,Si)fiA

Think of tr! Tin. mirt tf.f tha
Catawba,"- - sa niiles " away, make

uw current, a little wire brings
to .Charlotte, ; and the

current makes tea while tbe lady
reads her, book1 or magazine. "And then there are eleotrlo chaflng
dishes and other electric appliances
to get alt ot a meaj.r

Certainly let the Mnt rn, r'nnV.
lng is so easy with electric a ppliantea,
and withal so very pleasant and en-
tertaining that the boaband wants to
do the cooking. . . . , .

The ; electric flat-iro- n Is as cori
venlent f and useful as the - electric
coffee percolator or the electric chaf --

lng dish. ' - ,

To a VerV Iarare int iluM an.
pllancea may be made to solve; thecook and servant question.

We carry a full line of these ap
piiances. y and of electric supplies
generally. -

,

THE D. A: TOMPKINS CO.
Charlotte, N. C l'-- .

1

"9j I -

jW. irsIW" s

TUB MOON IS MAAB
OF (UUUCN CHKEsJa

many people would lead her to be
Ueve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but if she haa once used tha Pride of
Charlotte flour aba will take nothing
eisa. ii is maae or uio cnoicest se
lected vrheat and ground at our mil la

J1ECKLENBUHO FLOCR MILLS
J. Lee Kolner. Proprietor.

Pbone 89.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine MadsStooa. Will cur

bitea of rabid dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bltea ot poisonous
snakes: will cure' lock law: will
araw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds ot cases andevery one nas been cured.

A. XX TKLTON,
Lattlmore, N. C

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.

NEW ORLEANS, LA. Confederate Vet
erans Keunlon, New Orleans. April
25th-27t- h, from Charlotte 115.56. Ral-
eigh 18. SO, Oxford $19.15, Henderson
819.46, Wilmington 819,35 and cor
respondingly low rates from otherpoints.

RALEIGH, N. C.-- N. C. Library Asso
ciation. April 27th-2,t- h, rate one and
one-thir- d fares plus 26c. round trip
on cemncaie pian,

WASHINGTON. I. Associa
tlon colonial Dames of America
May lst-et- n certificate plan.

RALEIGH. N. C Grand Council Inde-
pendent Order of Red Men, May
2nd-4t- h, certificate plan.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.; LOS AN-
GELES. CAL. Imperial Council An-
cient Arabic Order Nobles of tbe
Mystic Bnnne,. May 7th-lQt- h, from
Ralelah S75.S0. Charlotte 175.00. wu.
mington $75.50 and correspondingly
low ran eg 'irwn tuner points.

GOLDSBORO. N. C.-G-rand lyidare Inda.
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, May
tnii-ui- rsie uri certiucaie pittn.

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. Southern Dun
tlst Convention, May 10th-15t- h, onenr.t.nh,.. fa r1 oe. I

WASHINGTON, D. C Natlonal"iano I

Manufacturers' Associa Won and Na-
tional Association of Ptsno Dealers
of America, May 10tH-17- th and Mav
14th-17t- h, rate of one, lone-thir-d fares
pius 2o. rouna trip on certificateplan.

NASHVILLE. TENN.-Peab- ody College
Summer Schools for Teachers, Van-derb- llt

Biblical Institute, June 11th-Augu- st

10th. one first-cla- ss fare plus
The. for round trip

TUSCALOOSA, ALA.-Sum- mer School
for Teachers, June 13th-Jul- y 24th,
rate one first-cla- ss fare plus 2Su.
round trip.

ATHENS. GA.-Unive- rslty Summer
School. June 28th-Jul- y 27th, one first
class fare plus 26c. for round trio

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ; LOS AN-
GELES, CAL. National Education-
al Association, July 8th-14t- h, fromRaleigh 877.50, Wilmington 877 50
Charlotte $77.50. corresponding lowrates from other points.

MONTEAGLE, TENNT-Monte-agle Sun-
day School Institute, July lfith-Ao-g-

6th. one first-cla- ss fare plus 25c.
for round trip.

MONTEAGLE, TENN.-Monte- agle BibleTraining School July 22n1-Jls- t. one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25c for roundtrip.

MONTEAGLE. TENN.-Wom- an'e Con--!gress. July st 20th. one
first-cla- ss fare plus 25c. round trioBIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Gen- eral Confer-ence M. E. Church. South. Birming-
ham, Ala., May Srd-Ju-ns 1st. Rates'to be announced later.

HAMPTON, ment Encamp- -'ment of Va. and North CarolinaOrand Axray of the Republic. Anrll
leth-SOt- h. feerllncate nlan rnt

RICHMOND, VA.-Vlrg- lnia Funeral Di-
rectors' Association, May 16 th --lath..certificate plan rates.

WARREN PLAINS, N. C.-N- orfh " Car--.
ollna Conference Women's PorelcnMissionary Society. Warrenton, .

., C. May 8nd-7th- .. 7
WWOHTavrLLE N. C. - Summer

- School, June ISth-21s- t, rate one first- -
class fare plus Sc. round trip

Wn further Information - - t
from your city, time tables, schedules,
etc.. call ea your nearest agent or ad-
dress.. JAS. KER, JR.7C. P. A, T

i , cssnotte, n. fi -

C. H. GATTIS.
Traveling Passenger Agent. :

RaTelahTN Sn
C. P. KTAM, , r

uenerai jrasnengT Ageni, ,

Ports mo ath. Va. ,
v

Tl-rcu-
lU Train pdly.Owrlatti

r : 19 KoancKe. va.
7:,!' ttobedule fa affeet Deo. 8. Hot. -

:M pm Lv Winston, N. A W-- I.o tS.
.00 pm LV BdartlnsvUla. Lv U.-4-8 mm

tM pmr Lv Rocky Mount, - Lv Hun mm
1: pea Ac Roavnoka, .,...,Lv fM aaiDaAy. , " , --

. . m. fi .?r-7.- 7s.r r 'S --5 a.odoahui i wr KsjaiBt a DC naiHiw nnuse. a a

iiaaerstown. and aUpointa ia Pennayi.
Tan us aaa w i" raimii - eieeat
Roanoke and Philadelphia. . v , "T

Through eoaeh. Cbariotte end Hoaaoka.
'Additional In formatro from

gotuaara Railway. r. bhaoTvTrav. Pass. ArtsL
W.'n. nSynJU 0X Paea. AgaatTX

a parry ot cngusn spinners ami others
arrived here about 11 o'cloc k this mum.

i'V. Ins and spent the day. Immediately
' afUr thtlr Arrival thev were taU,.n i,.

the oil mill ginnery to witness Ihe
nraytleal onerattnns of ihe full....

f combing gin. All were surprised and
" tilsaaMl mt the difference htwn iha

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' ; REUN ii
ION. NSW ORUAN8. IA, APRIL '

36TH-87T-H. J804 -

For the above occasion 'tne Southern '
RaUway will sell tickets to New Orlaana,
La., and return at rates named below: '
Goldsboro. 820.00: Selma. $1.; Raleigh; -

Durham, $18.60;, I?,n"lro. H7.40rSalisbury. 114.461' , ,
HickorrTTiirt! Charlotta. $16

Approximately low rbtes from
Tickets ea sale 12nd. sSg "

Kd wih, with flnal limit Kpril tb. ' The ,

or.gtnal purchaser may seoura extension
of final limit unUl May 2lst bv personally ,
depositing ticket with Joseph Richardson; .
SpeeUl Agent, rheatre Arcade, New ta ,
leans, U. not;earlier than April ttth aof 1

later than April 30th, tnd paying fad of . -

A. MIL

TO fJEBCHAHTS i OIY!

Ifyou iWen't placed your fall order
for shoes, don't buy until you see the
Gcoe Do Witt Shoe Co's Knee We art
now, manufacture the , largest part of

our shoes and building another large fac-

tory so that we may take care of all orders
promptlye i;:; v

--

1,

atapls ginned by the saw and comb-:- f
Jng process. The Englishmen thought
n wuuia an mucn 10 improve ine qual-
ity of the cotton which they get from
America, as much of It I badly rut

' fy gaws. President Taylor, of the Na-tlon- al

dinners' Association, thinks the
' combing gin will raise the price at
- least SO points. He says that the new

fill has three advantages over the
saw Ctn: It gins faster, cleans the

' seed better and gins wet cotton.
, Tha Visitors were dined at the Kkeye
with a number of Marlboro business

. men. After dinner they were taken for
drive through Marlboro's far-fam-

farming lands. They left at 7 o'clock
for Washington.

Dead Body of 1'nknown Negro Found.
. Correspondence of The server.

Washington, jf, c.. April 20. While
looking over some Umber lands- - on
Cbocowtnlty bay, near the city, this
afternoon, Messrs. Jesse , L. Warren
and Joha . Latham discovered tha

. dead body of an unknown negro man
lying; on tha bank of the bay. Ha
had evidently been In tha water some
ttmev ' Inquest was , held and tha
body wa buried at tha egpenaa f tha
county. 'j

Now ft tb Uma t Uka Holllste ra
r.ocky Mountain Tea. c J cleans your

i ryi-te- of mil Impurities. A wonder
J ful epiing tonic " A famlly ; bene--jf

rtnr, 26 centt, ?t ot Tablatg. . R.
y.L Jordan A Co. .. . -

General J.S. Carr has selected the --

Southern Railway via Atlanta, Most. '

gomery and Mobile as the official route ?
ror nu j8mie wwvi aa rnffranr'!::4.'.';'
Special." which will conaist of fl rat-da-ta 9day coaches, and standard Pullman ar ';

to be bandied through. Jo' Nv OrUaaa
without change. i. - . ,

Thla special trala win leave Rale-Ixh- ;

N. C. at 3 9, - Monday, April t.
and Will reach New Orleans about a&v.f:
p. m.. Tueaday. AprB 24th. Anyone hwy
uea thla 'P01?!. 1"-- Bfrtk rate frow .

Raleigh and " Greensboro
16.14. Balisbury and .Charlotte 85.49. Two
persona may occupif a bertb without ao,
Aiuonal cost... ;' Excellent service -- . on !v
resular trains In each direction. . Aak i "

Hi tlu I vllllllrul V..-CV- -

IH tlcbfie Ft:8 MSrrTCt SHOE: tlAN your agent lor rates rrom your atation. V.

For further Inlonnation and : Polksjaa H
reserrations wrlta,i . O 1

! - L. VERNON. fu
1

, 1 . - . . Trav- - Paaa. inul , w

" ; J'. v -
.v .

-- A'-


